
DOCKSIDE GROUP PACKAGE INFORMATION

COCKLE BAY WHARF

The Venues are located on the roof top level (two levels above 
ground level) of Cockle Bay Wharf in Darling Harbour 

Close proximity to secure undercover parking stations

5 minute walk from hotels

COCKLE BAY WHARF
Two beautifully appointed spaces, the Terrace Room and Gold 
Room, both with high ceilings and private balconies 

Uninterrupted water views of Darling Harbour from the venue

Floor to ceiling windows allowing natural light

Friendly, uniformed wait staff

Uniquely designed mosaic bathrooms with full length mirrors

Contemporary pillarless space

Outdoor private balcony ideal for pre dinner drinks, canapés and 
photo opportunities (available for outdoor ceremonies P.O.A)

Fully air-conditioned

Restaurant quality menus and beverage selections

On site executive chef, kitchen and venue operations team

Professional, dedicated and experienced wedding team

Direct loading dock access for suppliers for drop off and 
collection of items

State of the art audio-visual equipment (staging, projectors, 
screens, lighting effects etc) and services can be provided by 
impact AV at an additional cost

Please contact Impact AV on 1300 633 328 or visit 
impactav.com.au for a quotation

Private bridal room allocated for the duration of your wedding
Stylish Contemporary room
Disabled access and toilet facilities
Foyer with garden backdrop
Reversible silk feature wall - white or aqua
Designated DJ booth
Block out shade and automated overhead shade on balcony

TERRACE ROOM
Elegant Swarovski crystal cherry blossom chandelier

Intimate space with gold accents

Gold leaf ceiling and gold feature wall

Uniquely shaped hexagonal room

Beautiful garden setting on private balcony

GOLD ROOM

Pre dinner drinks and chefs selection of canapés

5 hour Classic Beverage Package including: bottled red, white 
and sparkling wine, draught full strength and light beer, soft 
drinks and juice

Tantalising 3 course alternate menu

Coffee, selection of herbal teas and Belgium chocolates

Wedding cake styled to your liking, cut and served (platter per table) 

Menu tasting for  6 once contract and deposit are received

Professional wedding DJ including hand held cordless microphone 

Stylish wooden parquetry dance floor

Bridal, gift and cake table skirting

Gift table, Photo-booth table and candy buffet table

Placement of bonbonniere and place cards

Centrepiece per guest table

Luxurious five star hotel wedding night accommodation (including 
sparkling wine, breakfast for two & overnight valet parking at the 
hotel & luxury car transfer from venue) Room hire fee and surcharge 
waived once minimum adult  numbers have been met

Dockside Group exclusive offers and discounts with preferred 
suppliers

 5 1/2 HOUR DELUXE WEDDING RECEPTION PACKAGE

LOCATION
Selection of bars and cafes for pre and post celebrations

2 minute walk from Cockle Bay Wharf for water taxis

Limousines, tax and coach drop off points on Wheat Road

       
    Entire Venue                   446                          -                             550                                  -
  
    Terrace Room                   244                    2.9 - 3.75               350                              150
 
    Gold Room                    180                        4.2                200                     110

CAPACITY     MEASUREMENT (SQM)            CEILING HEIGHT (M)      COCKTAIL       BANQUET

All capacities may vary depending on audio visual, production, 
entertainment and catering requirements. Our sales and event 
management team members will assist you with a floor plan tailored 
to your wedding reception’s specifications. 

Banquet numbers are based on a floor plan with bridal table of 10 
and a dance floor (6m x 6m). This venue’s banquet table is oval and 
measures 2.1m x 1.3m. Each banquet table sits 12 persons comfortably.

PH: 1300 117 118 or +61 2 9333 3800 | FAX: +61 2 9333 3899
EMAIL: WEDDINGS@DOCKSIDEGROUP.COM.AU | WEBSITE: WWW.DOCKSIDEGROUPWEDDINGS.COM.AU

ADDRESS: THE ROOFTOP LEVEL, COCKLE BAY WHARF, DARLING HARBOUR, NSW, 2000
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